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.• INlMo•o lae•Eedletzass
Li/WWIDrng StorWos, a and OE' Fifthstil•

Or.o.6Ll'slßeyls,bJ. tffing.
TaroLl:MMibers of that dtatingulahed body

.Meted Inthe prxtuction and publication of
" uthe'particulars Qf that Death
;Pose Lady/dig Octal. The one theyattempt to

: ~,eliplabx had reference Lamy true staneing in
that Society. This' object Of their late meet-
Ink will ho wain tiy reference to the ankle

• ' • here mentioned, which Was held at the Mee
of J. B.Mus. They ire detertsped to put
down anything that will divert the. attention
of their inflivlthuthpatrorts. The sympathies
of the Dental Association are much arousedforthane whohave been, and may be, hurt.

• Bat let me falsest, In all solemnity of 'inure,
."thit,thadentiste of tads nitwit:tiremuch more

- diattOnsed witlitheanivictien that the great
inialiesof peopleare delighted With theLaughing Gas: -

The dentists ,whOttre ;not using thisagentcare nothingabout-tiny person who has suf.:fisted while haying-teeth extracted under it.for it Wan established fact that not One In Iwenty sufferany pain from extracting teeth,'andnif pure Memo.' oxide Ems is properly ad-minlatered, noconstitutional injuries can fol-low Kw use; and that I tell the truth here
of their real feeling will be verified' by seeingIncafew mouths that all will,have this gas In"'thsti own business. T1.,. two deaths of which
they speakare false. No such truttifttlhistory

',... Oen be produced. The gentleman's imagine-
Lion of the disgusting bag from which all in-

. • hale the was, Is purely visionerf. The What
' ,,4 lag hag iskept purely clensed by the use Ofdisinfectants and clenslnglwashes, and I would
''AliVereffer.to my patrons an Inhaler that I

would not cheerfully use myself. The aim-': plialty ofthemanufacturlu,g and sulminlstra-tiektof this agent, of which they speak so
. lightly, may be Judged from their own ad-

- !- Istissi-,olfteb is that they would give it if
. of DI the pest trouble and cost.
;., WILL 4000.9 frilldwicare Limo ins dietreta,1sefoin ther iittilitnln the integrity of their

• lecialnearsi.: "are'thegeed minded people going
tobehdifittheilxito the idea that these un- ,

.OharllAlLleMnit wUI onto for . anything more 1.UndithietaristritouritroftronideAnd-expenthi
:Thusnewmethod will bring Ina class tomain- i
Mtn enequilibrium In trade.

if Laths satisfaction I give my patrons, dot
the dissatisfaction, Inwnich they are most con-
cerned, and precious little 'do they care for the

' honerand dignity of tlp society and profes-
sion, or they would eve been present In
Peaceable times to maintain the CALM and
perpetuate the society, in place of absentang
themselves for 111110 months, until It Amt. oo
Longer considered an organized. body, fuel
then they only re-assembled throng% a laugh-
inggas mania, of whichthey 'have reference,'- . . .
in their sirtiele, when mentioning the insani-
ty from laughing gas. I could count about
twegitylimaties to Lthis vicinity, but they are
all dentists who have never used the gas norseen 11used. .Sc.fer as quackery is concerned
111was over A skilful Dentist, I remain so,
for 'never 62.ve better work and satisfaction,
than at this lame. In reference to CoL Elder's
due, bels agentleumn whom (,have never seen
or heard Of, 'till I saw Ids name mentioned In
thepapers, toconnection (with laughing gas.
Of the other cases of which they speak, I have
noknowledge. So realm,. being a martyred lien_
list, theeasels too transparent to need com-
ment. I will be very grateful and careful to
have the continue/1 confidence of the people.

Don't Tall to coS
Fanchon theCncket, this afternoon. only 23
mate admhesion. •

Mystery,
Then is none about Sawyers Barber's Soap
Try It andbe convinced.

The Mphyoz—A Mystery

Thant What's Wm Waiter

Boots and Shoes less than cost, at id Federal
street.

What I• la
Boots and sboen for leas than cost, st sr! Fed
oral street, Allegheny city.

McClintock
doing a rustling business In boots, shoes

sad gaiters, at 99. Federal street, Allegheny.

810,000
Worth of boots and shoes to be sold lcamedl
stay, at 92 Federal street., for lens than cost.

I
Do not fad to attend the Opera House Matinee
thisafternoon. They only charge 25 cents to
see Fanchon.

Rally Once Again
For star own interest, and go to er Feirridstreet, this dnr, and get boots and oboes be. i
low cost.

Grand Mass MeeUna.
At 92 Federal street, Allegheny, on Saturday,
Marcia 10th, whereall kinds of shoes are sell-
ing len than cost.

The Sphynx—A Mystery

glargatnain Sewing Machines
few first-class Sewing Machines at nearly

'ilt price, some of them Nang in use but a
than time, at the °Mee of

WPC Susumu I Co..
So. 27 Filth street, Pittsburgh

Corns., Bunion.
♦nd Diseased Nails instantaneously cured
without path or bleeding. Dr. Rendsll has re.
visited this city, and can to, consulted,us ben:-
wore, at No, to, Fifth street. °Mee hours,
from 12 to sp. m. lie can be consulted during
this week.

Carpenter Jobblog Shop
flaying returned after an absence of three

yeah in the army, I have re-opened my shop
forall aorta Of Jobbing In the carpenter 'Me-
ai the old stand, Vlraln.alley, between Smlth-
Oald and Cherry Alloy. Orders solicit.'
and promptly attended to.

=I
Thomas W. Parry 8 Co

Pnittical Slate Roofers, and Dealers In tner:-
can Slateorvarlone colors. Oillee at Alexan-
der Langhltn's near the Water Works Pltta.
btiggil, Pa. Residence, Yo. 78 Pike street. or.
dere pratErptly attended to. All work warrant-
ed water proof. Repairing done at the .port•
eat notice. .No charge for repalrs, provided the
Mot RI notabused afte_ it is put on.

fall and Winter goods.

Itis with great pleasure we call the atteo-
t.,an of our readers to the snhperb stock of Fall
sad Winter Goods Jimt received by Mr. John

Merchant Tailor, NO. P.SI Federal street,
AtleghellF. His stock embraces some of the
West bellsattfal Cloths, Cassimeres, Overcoat-
tugsand Vestmga ever brought to thewestern
Market His asecrtmont of Furnishing (lend.,
oOurprlithag Shirts, Drawers, Collars Neck Ilea,
Iffilindkerchiefia de., cannot he surpassed east
or west. A large Stock of ready mad Pants.
Coats, Vests and Overcoats, will also be found
to his establish Went. Persons in wantof any
thing In the o thing inn should not fall to
give Mr. Winera call.

A Broken Doan !system
There IS a disease to which the 'sabers g 1 Vi,many names, but which few of them under-

stand. It Is stbrply weaknesii--a breaking
down of the vital forces. Whatever Its causes
(and they are innumerable), Its symptoms Irethe main the same. Among lbe most prom-
nent are extreme lassitude, loss of appetite,
oss of flesh, and great mental depression. In-

digestion an a Sfolnrneh Omega are also fro-
q.ently ooncOi, WM(4I of this distressing state
of body and mind. The common remark In
relation to persons In such a condition is, that
they are consumptive. Now, what these un-
fortunates really want, is eivoe—tika
and as certainly as dawn succeeds darkness
'they can recuperate their systems and regain
perfect health by resorting to Hoaletters Cel-
ebrated Stomach Bitters. It le as clear thata
life-reviving Tonic Lb redwood In such enne,
as that the dying flame of an empty lamp re-

quires to be revived with a new supply of on.
Perfectly pure and ,innoxious, containing
nothing hut the most genial vegetable ex-
tracts, and combining the trove gra ele-
ments of a stomachic, an alterative, and a 44,-
42121 invlgorant. Hoetetter's Bitters are so,
able toall constitutions, and are as applies
ole to thediseases anddisabilities of the fee.
bler sex as to those of men.

Hostetter,. Bitter.
Arecold wholesale and retail at very low rates
at. Plellaingli Dragand Patent Medicine Repot,
/10,44 Market 'trellis (*per ofthe Diamond

fnurtit stieet.
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Graduates"At Duff'sMercantile College, PittsburghJ. S.Taft Decatur, Illinois. •ti0. B. Dem New Comerstown Ohio.John S. W 0, Londonderry, Ohio.J. P. Birady. Deerville, Ohio.Samuel B. vawson, Smith's Ferry, Pa.James Lynch, Pittsburgh.Wm: Tr.'Elrig.Sandy, Ohio.J. E.-Ilyers, Brookfield, Ohio.N. Hooper,Predericitton, N. Brunow'k.ClarenceZ. Tidball, Newcastle, Pa.JohnHazlett, Allegheny City.C. W. Burt, Wortlifturton, Ohio.. H. C. Hunter,Bridgeport, Ohio.• 0001t0P. MIT*AUIIOCVS. 01110.C. C. ray, Turtle Creek, Pa.Thomas Mose.s, JohnstownPa.Wm. H. Bi Canonslmr,g, Pa.Wm. J. Sturgeon,Pittsburgh.M.M. Braden, Beaver, Pa.J. B. Stewart, St.Clairsville, Ohlo.F. Hiskimen. New Comeraton. Ohio.azimut A. Taylor. Monongahela City, Pa.T. D. Stewart, Pittsburgh.
A. L. Hoover, Clearfield. Pa. -

George W. Butcher, Atchison, Kansas.Yftit-W. NowellStunmerfield, Ohio.CharlesW. Summerlield. Ohio.C. 11. Burwell. Zanesville, Ohio,ThOultuiA. Briefly, Cleveland, Ohio.A. Lfinnue; Powhattan Point, Ohlo.Wm.". Heti:tilt, Girard Ohio.GOOrga B. Dawson, Rochester, Pa.
All°twin=passed theusual searching et.itullnattnia of the College satisfactorily, rind

who Will; no doubt, hereafter distinguish
themselves Ainfin' honorable proficiency in
business. Each graduate was awarded the
beautiful diploma of the College, as a creden.
Oat of his proficiency, of his industry and of
his exemplary deportmentiduring his course
of study.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY.
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Dr. NHL 246. in

_. Dead, VERY LATEST TRIEERILS.C. Not
...-As false reports would have it; nor is his

---

health in the slightest impaired from the gas, ' OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.llc continues taking the laughing gas, as hehas always done, and would not oder to his
patrons 'anything 'A 114,13 he would notcheer- .

. PEASSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.fully take himself. The object of the Dental
Association IA 44411111110 the people, so that they 'will fear the tower the laughing gas. And thus veto of Ilse Philadelphia and Erieai mantel'expense and little trouble, destroy-

. Ina tio• :11f1uet4444 of llic safest anal hestreimply Railroad Bill.that nod ever gave for the relief of artileteavl, '
in.m

agent inPittsburgh,havel,haying been the first to administer
---

ibis .
dente.. ewe, 1 Special Dispatch tothe Pittsburgh Gelette.me hosts of friends, and my enemies arc Hasaisnuno, March 9;1566.

".P°illog° as they See it in this light.; and ere , SENATE..
The followbig Mita on the private calmider,mash more distressed at the successful thani unsucce...sful cases-a Melt do not exceed one Messed finally :An act forthe relMf otAbatfailHartford. An not to incorporate the-Oil City

In twenty. The nineteen' giving perfect sat- .,r,,,,ett0.. sad J., 1,,,, ~..„o has ~,,,r person'and Venting° Mutual Insurance Cotnpnoy.lAlso an net to incorporate the Pittsburgh Ban-
died, or been Injured, from laughing g. tn-

. ken BIM me. 'rho report of two deaths in 'tars' Soldiers '_Home. Al''' “fl act, axing theNew York 14 alto false ; standard measure of coke In bituMinetua
coal cOuntles. Also. an act to increase the"... . •

, compentiittionof surveyor. and road citurers,Nave your Ph ouvaps
; inthe °firmly of Allegheny. Also an set toI RY keeping thorn in en A ton. Friend Pit-lock, opposite the Post OM e, has a lino assort- i amend anact.relative to thoassessment and

meet. 1 changing the manner of collecting taxes in-enema Robinson and North Fayette townships, Al-Interview With the President. tegheny eourtty. Ales an ado prohibiting theW.1.4441174141.0.4, March 4 -The committee of'. entire Sale of liquor within Allegheny.°entity.the Maryland Logislat u re, headed by Speaker ! This bill creates great excitement. Mr, Big-Frozier, had an interview with President : Lain voted against Itand Mr. Graham for it..Tolinson yesterday to prevent the resolutionsadopted by the Legislature endorsing his poll- Senate adjourned till next Tuesday. 1.7 tor the reconstructioreply,hUnion. The 1 ROUSE:i'resident made a brief reiterating his Messrs. Herron, Glass, and McKee, pre-
previous deader:Lib -ins In reward to reconstruc-tion, and .1d be llad'only to thank them ter vented a petitionagainst the new liquorf,blll. !lithe encouragement given by the resolutions. Mr. Ulass-A remonstrance Of the Coulicils Ib li3,,hocrie oncrk lielileptilix.z tell 170111 shiturn„l.l,l4dt of Pittehtirgli,and the SellOolEllrectOrsof .the

Third and Fourth wards,rundrist .the exempt-
:aid that. the passers of the resollmnPare Out iAt abe-Marriage pay-mistaken in the approval they speak of. Ile 1 Mg Of the Turners' Association from the pay-Of P. T. dernOPPt youngest daughter, whic it ! lutl.l, Itis noth necessary for me to state the ; meat of taxes.ensrecently Celebrated' in Bridgeport, Cons I qnllit'ir e es unila;:tgil,PaW n'il l r hr eimiYrtnn ireec,n • dr.I4OIITS Or Coitatcri.v.-Mr. Davis -,fromnattiest, theObtemonywas in oho particular , inistake as to the position I occupy. Per.ons I Railroads, a farther supplement to the Penn-original; matead of pronouncing them ...Man j , rho let ri,IIIm PriaciD and understandth g 1their Railroad, toallow them to increase 1and Wife,"atter thenintslitashlon, the ofilela- I ff,1;,,,r;',,1', din act r. lT,:ret.,-Ptlger iere,l,,T,',. theirstock and Lo borrow money. Iling elergyipan pronouqeed them allusband ,ng point in acting upon seek principles, BILLa IN P1...L0Y-Mr. Glass-One to anthorand Mite," which, of course, is correct and a ' her, hoses -ex, 11,,,Inittally larnietlllloawill lae the Government tO appointa Notary Pu- 'it-decided haprove.tnent upotathe forto ordlimrs- ' :',,, ,47,0 -:,T,IL: „-,,,, oe'lle°•er,treneleld:Lteneeelt,,,reeoefttih4 Ile In Lawrenceville. Also one to Ineorpor-ly adopted' upon such occasions. It is also , dlsai,mne upon principle, the thought to tee Is, ate the National Trust Company, In theFifthWorthy ofnote that the Clergyman Informed 1 'ha 1 have acted no principle ever since ware, Pittsburgh.thatLegal. Gold Pens, Albums, Wallets, .tic., L1Z,... ',79 '..itZ, t,.',,d 5̀ ,"1n a;"r in',,,‘";,',„',, 11.1,' I ifr , '„.,l,L.,r je mrtr i Mr. Danks-One to authorize the Lawrence,thehes" place to purchase woold lie at Pit- idea tem:l4,lli; the nature of this Union, mad I vide and Sharpsburo Company to irmreitso Its !Lave never departed from it. Itis also grail- capital stock.

toot's, opposite the Post Office.
ring to toff, that after the onion' through---- -ws---- ' (which we have p0...e,/, that through the,chnOt- Mr. Ilerron-One to vacate bank lone InIPolish Boots

At south A. Ross, SS Market street.
le state of tin , pa bii,• mind, this idea still lived, Duquene Borough.and that these principles urn againcomic's,-'lsstill Mr. Slack-One to report an act relative to-...--.

IPotashand Prime Soda Ash tom", /round ~:n1 about a 'deli there seems to wharf landings to he taken by certain Bail-Are ~till netting at the eta eat., et Flemlott ,„ . iir miste,sair triv„sti,t:tlstiDool,cli?,Lf:r .ri ,i.,,:xi; .0r t‘e.... 2 . road Companies. •
Mr. ?deckling-Ono to incorporates the', principleson ablob it liVes.

Drug Store, No.al Market street, where you
herman's Railroad CoMpany and to pave

can procure patent medicines and pure 11.11.11- ' - -
--

streets in Freeport.Moat liquorsat the 10Weat prlN,s. Remember Internal vt:re_rin.......operoil:oz in New
Mr. Pershing One to incorporate the Black

the place. k F I'd' d
-

Now 11000, March 41..-The Tn,. publishes Lick Italiroad. Also a petition of eight nunsthe operntions of the Ken untie ageney of theGums droll workingeon of Johnstown, in favor of1 iterMl Be% eon,. Department in :hi rite,At south A Boss, id Market street.
..uring the pa.t yenr , of a lileli Mr. AleX .k.., the eight hour law.

, Lewis Is calm. In, article slates, that Mr. Glass-One fixing the time when BanksCotton Goods, , , wing to (rand., a e , up to the period whe.,l;. . may agree topay the State tax, and exempt-Retiti,wili . prMe on the north-east eOraer ''"i. ''l,l;,?ffithet:n",- I'" n,- "i 'l ',:4l':,th'l' l,.e'n li'g-lonbr itr ..r.o4,.,' ',1,,,, i Mg them from taxation for MIIIIICIpaI intro°.Fourth and Market streets. I.,,,vertiment had hern either 14.44e4.44,1 or ooh-' ses, and tonnes,. them to issue loans by /Harmfu lC. ilArsOn Cons d. 8., 1,....ted la the cities of New duringtol Brood- contract at a rate of intgrest not exeCoding ;I.m. There ten. eollected urIhe fiscal ,„yearend Ind' dune 30t11. 1.64, a1.{7 ,11.ar1,47; this, 1' Per ""-Elook•
Sent by mall, free of charge, ~,,,n r ,,,,,, 0, elle., commenced its labor In October, 1.96, ands Mr. Thomtue,-.An aet,to compel Ream.,the price. 1 a 11441400.401-44 Mere vet to work tracing and ; Companies and other torporattona, to pay 'I eoncleting those who were withholdingmoney

0 zie the 4:44,4e41114ent, and informing tax pay- county fees In u'rtnialtau.•New Prints - ere of their duties tinder the law. and urglug , Mr. Shafer-One to extend the privilegesNow opening on the north-east cot net of 0 11,.-,1aet....Pli.i., ther"..ith•
•ri increse,' return dgFourth and Market streets.

Medi, Ferry- Con nano.7 tine 4.), 1605, are floe In o greatmeas ureetu the ' ' '•
...C, liadaod Lova d BR. 'lt bewil Of 1111440111e, Frantic aorollaeovere.l by lir.ronTS or COIIIMITTr.L4-.llr. Begley, fromthe local agents of the Bureau of fearfulpro- 1,,,,a1 .h„licit„....„„ ant to tnrorpor„,„ thegar

,. , , '„_. „ ~,,,
~..,,,„,, t„0e11ia.,4,4, end not tinfrequently by men loudest Porter ' n'' er.", , also ono -
`-'''' •

'
- I, pretensions of ley.atty. An example Is Board of Health of Pittsburgh, to the adjoin-'Hied of the result uf un inve,'Tigul inn into tae' lag boroughs. Also au act relatlN cto the fees 'Lancaster Giugheans. . monthly returns lit li large house en. of the District Attorney In the Lawrence .

mis,,, which alma ed :4 alettelotte In thereturns on a.
One cane opened thismorning on the north- ' guava in Ole stock end Vold looter.igc Itel-

C rt. Also a aupplemeat to the bortmgh
1

cost corner of Fourthand Market streets. n,' over 514,000.00a. Lty illreCt application the charter of Kitt,,,og,C. ILAtisos Lova a Deo local agene3 Las turned veer to tile go, erli• Mr. Medics--tee Ito incorporate the Pitt .1- IWent 1.44.A4-44, Mile! setva Wallhelal,to the an/mintof Sson,,,,s, burgh and Findleyellie Turnpike Company.
Call and See

Mn. Shafer-thie to incorporate the Osceola
The large and wellselected stock.

Bridge Company. .
Mr. lierron-To incorporate the Pittsburgh

Fruit Trees Asioelation ; also the Enterprise
Iron COnillany of rlttabniegh ; One ream COM.
maim, to appoint Auditors for taunt ty taxes in
the wards, boroughs and townships of 'tile-
glimiv county ; one to allow the Coal 11111 and
Monongahela Company toborrow money.'

An act relative to the •Lellenople and Perry. ;
vine Planknoitil.

~'- a. .Mr. Burr-To allow the city of Allegheny to
1111,0 bonds to the amount of 41150.000 far the
improvement of the wharves.:

ler. Da% ts-Front the Cominittoe on Ball-
roads, as committee, an act to incorporate tile
Latrobe and Ligonier railroad. Also the Alle-
gheny and Coulter Run railroad.

Adjourned 'lntl! Monday evening.
s.lreatas-Tlic Governor will veto the t.lll al-

lowing the Philadelphia and Erie railroad
to build brunches.

The Merry Ceteket Chirps
ht the Opera. Hopes( Ws, afternoon. Admie-elon only%cents. • •

All the Mew Book.
=

Ada and Minnie Monk
The CooMock's, Helen Western, Jolla Daly,
Carrie Moore, Jean !learner and Emily Mel-
ville. Photographs of theso ladles, eel B vr
hundred others, at Pittoek's.

I=l
I=1! =4

tbe btaxastnee,
.tezt Puget., on the counterat Pittock'e.

New Dry Goods
Opening entry day next week, ou the north
enat corner of Fourth and Market street.

C. El Axaoa Lore S Baia.

Helen Western
In two of her great plays, tan Spy 01 St. Marr
and the Frenelo Spy to-night.

Slx.ilundred Card•
Received this weak.

1:0M1:1:12=1
And all diseases of the blood can be cured
'Many thousands hare been .ohred by the use
of Dr. Bober-We Blood Purifierand Sugar Coat-
ed Blood Pills. Thousands of letters bearing
witness to this fact are In the bands of Dr
noback. The Purifier la the beet alterative
known to science, combining, as it does, the
syrups of Stillingla with lodide of Potassium,
which every physician of education knows to
be the surest. remedlui. The Pills, In conjunc-
tion with the Purifier, never fall torestore the
syrtena to health and strength.

Great @eduction
11 D11111111:I and prints: also,new goods opening
'tally, at Shellaby Barclays, nub Bee /live
stand, 74 and 76 Market street, near the Ins-
E3213

==!

/nab lAneu, I.laben abirt Fronts, Table It'nets
Towellags, NapaLan, So. , Juxt opened at Sliel
by a. Barclay'a, 74 an4l 70 Marketatraet.

—...i..----
Blankets

Grey, x hlte and blue; also, Flannels, bllaw
Cloaks and lialmorals, closing out ivgard less
or coat, at Sliellaby d ilia.reloy's. fietnember,
the old Dee Hire stand, 74 and 76 Ilaiket street,
near Din Diamond.

23 CentsOnly
Fur Merrimac and all the other tie,l brand♦ et
Pilate, at ehellaby & Barclay',

=I
Tae stock of now goods wlnell arc lust I»•tug
un.•nrd at Sheßaby anti Burrito',

Only $2 M
rot beautiful Ba'mom! Shine ut
Burr original Bee Hive stand.

Boat..
1: !putt] 6 Russ', kJ Market Mr eet

A Free Eatenraton Train to Emit Libel,'
WM leave the l'anneylvaula Depot, on Mon-
day next, at two o'clotik, for the sale of large

Lots, situate near the East Liberty
Nutt lon See auctionadvertisement inanother
column. These lota are In the most desirable
location now to ho obtained.

From Noshvillr—ltrossoloo's Warn ilbC-carlde—Fistol Ace Metat—TC Ann Qom,

telrgl xm
from Greri.o3.,

111.1111Z IP, r lei
•3lt by mpt. Hunt,
ppl.lli4Are 1. 11...,1,4,11,14, ••

(...0/1/ ti. WO,'" 111. .lilt ;,alp.and Ryan. 111m.a,.min
JI iotlej.ti• Ity stltt,tt ng klinai.ll near !be liat-

alrl)ol..
Thi• ruilron, l ber, rioaiie.l to reefaveft 1 3I • ht for points wait 1, of Cliatfaitofiip, andj Pia blonkfula 0111 probablycoriLlnun for avver-,

I.l, sthnicht I,llort nl ths I,th 1.0101,01 In.
ft stry, 1111110 rstst -ot the thiLtelatlr !Nuts rttrtner htsttl.itotrters. roll 'evenly lee?.It fling bin, 111,140.1$

(. 11111VCS1011.i41.1.0e the anhthy, quar-',Alf the fiel, been 1.1.141.1,,1 li .T.•.x.f.i.rrts
/ 11,...M1J11111 ..1 „metal 2lollL, the pfeell-nee eiltllelll. Um 1V...a In.l ien.

]losemenl• el Gen. (.runt.—Heap') Gale
—Sinh.lngof a Ferry lloaL

Nutt. Your. March ti —Lieut. Geo. Groot, ay.
rompattie,l l'ottswtor Uttlr. Pat ker,U 'gleam, awl if ottorto, tool Nlittor. rtorter sail13-ennetnan. ',!tett tate% A rtuy. arrived attl e Yletropolttats tart evening. After tlinlog,
II twourul took the night train for W.lstog-tt.a.

1 heavy westerly gale tl.2y preVlthed for soy-

-01.0 along the it tason, accompanied by
a •reezingatmosphere, strengthening the leew was greatly weakened I,) the previous
tr•irrn weather, Imo retarding the opening of

vigatInn considerably.
• As, night the mil a Mlle into the hull ofI: ferry-lamt ice,- a rich plies betweenT veiland sangem bile lin. vessel was ly-
< at the wharf at the littler place, causing.n. r to sink,

From Tem..Freedmen Worklnig

Lost In Pittsburgh.
A large sum of money try nottarrying 11 Pork
et bona. Plttock keret. them.

==2MM
• OaLuA S., 314,L•ii :+.—TemA letter. 11:p--ia eni t the freed men eOill inning Mewly and
..rk ng ell. The negro,. are generally ls-

le -el, Li, ro•ruxlit Ith !belt' former Mtl"Lerm,ill amt. part.of the StAto ',here neither negroIt 511. nnr the Vrevali/mil'N Bureau are In-n 1.1
Ito IS ttlltt and Itch. Campltave proelalrnetl

leo days whom out Attu runtlateon ve.theln(nun
ttc Wert lumen I the adjacent.Mexican and

ntral At.-tic-an ootott.
'fee lirlinthsteamer Pert:ique, from Livernt, Inu4 errived.
The difficulty between the Mobile cottonnt-torN, broken and louver+ has been *utile.]te. vontrnitt.er of courferenee appointed byII uiutifilter COMITIONN, Iteguifttionifwere

Ito opted relative to natnpling eotton and theti t gneud thereof.

libtmes,
At South 3 1t0.et , ,%3Market street

Snake.
In the•city, at l'ittoek'N.

Sporting Me tern
si law long, March P.—An assembly of sport-

teen, nlt triberinc two hundred, assembled
at the Hone lion.. last night, upon theorea-sl.h of the cluing of the eutnesfor the pursesor ercd by Mr. Croeherone, the proprietorofE.shlon Course, to be trotted for during the
U 1siting spring and summer season. Tim
Ai r•I Important purse tilled were as follows:parse or /}3,,,, to II,• heats, best three in live,der swill, , for horses that have never trot-tt .1 better than Vis; the entries of the FenianI .lef—formerly itittalr Pierre—Dan Mane andSt irk, a purse the Mtn, a. So. I, hot (or 65();)
and it. harness: the entries of the Vanderbilt,Stonewall Jackson and Dan Mien; the thirdes-ti) the same as No. 5; to wagons—entries—

Slolle wall .IfteltSOft and Dan Rim

MARCH 1866
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN CANADA, KENTUCKIANS VISIT THE PRESIDENT.
ENROLLMENT OF THE MILITIA. Freedmeit's Bureau Deno.unced.
MEETING OF PARLIAMENT CALLED. TnE pnEszDElms RESPoNsE.

MARTIAL. IAW TO RE PROCLAIMED.

Reinforcements f3-osis England
cba., cfto., • cam,.

New Tone, March 9:—lmmense excitement
prevails in Fenian circles on this city to-day.
It is thought, undoubtedly, that a demonstra-
tion will soon be made againstCanada, by
General Sweeney. It Is said hey has already
large stores of arms, munitions of war and
transportationat his command.

Diaries and Almanac•
At rit.l.oooB, oppoitite Postoniee.

liencral IMO:mock Injured—TheTnx on
=CM

\ru \Inn I. 'J.—The rAjmyeereinm,
al "vial mt.klr. I Is.tl killeheeek wasMocked .1t•5.0 b) u runaway horse In the
. pert o•das ...v.-1ybre bUt, Itot seri-
11l 41) Injutud.

I'lte Pnvc. .pc, 1.11 sa3 Tint Ways anti Meal.I "11111111it ions lon ut engaged all day In°onsid-
e: tog the peepedLlano I. lay a lax nn cotton.T or recommenolott ion of the (revenue Com-m itpoitoner In lat., or Ilse lux lv likely to be
Ic opted.

Case of General Mlnszey.
New 1-4OK, March 9.—General Mussev thus

r• plainsthe statsment that a suit bat heen
buought against him to recover a deficiency
lip his .LeCOMIto : had VOntilnlS covering
I 0dtsbuniement of rPl,eOO stolen from him.T mse have only recently and partially been ,r 4 covered, and until these misaing vouchersal, supplied hr 14 technically Indebted to the
ic.vg•rninfmt. The Sbcrt,tniy of the Treasury

sas.itted him that he shall have ample timeto procure dupllcate:4, and no imputation ofal stenction has been madeagainst him."
. Confiscated Property.

An Oriental illostratlen. . W A;111 sores. March 4. —General A ugUr, COM-

. laneupon a time, a great eastern potentate ' im,, ,. ‘,.,‘,, d,,':: 1 t!:::,, ln leoP oar r , til oor illsll,.3,l4Vtleyi.b lztoun,,, lurwns assured by the Magicitum and soothsayers in' ,as airirpreTen t litigation c'encerning titles%
it his Court that he should live forever, but to 1,,,,,i,, and ..,rer property conagoated and

on once-tradition, and that was, that he shnuid rn'i. d,:, terit,,...‘ 1,,, 1;-,.t l,,,Ilts ,,r .aitlins"Ter aii.tti 1. 1.1ff i .,
never, under any cirelimetances, lament his . ro. per.on, within the inilits of this tlepart-
ectlitlOn, Or wishfor any at tribute that heal, in.,,,nertli ~aly ligeose:gri 1Los doLit,,l,Trb a‘zplired titre by,
to had not accorded him. For many years lie 'S' ll uor control of the sari by' Itlethu eetVlT7i

any state or mitnicipailWaiuris, the action ofenjoyed all the happineas that heart could I
wish, youth seemed perennial With him, and th~ Federal mutts IC relattOn to each proper- ,
there was nothing In the world he could de- • ty will 614110 be regarded.

_

tire. But Itchanced one (Lai, while hunting, Railroad Petitions to the Monate. : mssraeoftil Conduct*Motored Soldiershe came toa wide, deep stream, wherein cer- ' New -Yeaa. March 9.—A nionber of Western LOVisVILLE March 9.—S, outlet eight alt.tam ducks were switondag, anti which, in the ra treads ,e,rnxit-A Orand Cincinnati.IT:denial.. and charged coldred soldiers were aboard theheat of the Mut., he resolved to cross. A.ll be Z._ni7titevailehil'lnnillanna,PlVlse and ilUs isnissatpi.pr,74--1 ,t ~.),:ismrnef mAbin 'a' bound for St. Louts, and
plunges] his horse Into the stream the water nels Central and Columbus and Cinehinatl, I f. lincil.' The soiSlue irs "Ce awsChl eMOS Up over his feet, and he unthinkingly lir:seated to the To ndo yesterday a petition clrhertybed=kerly,

one of whom insulted a white lady. Theescislmed, "Would I hail the tent of a duck l'l oll..ll '.l..lZgledimedatillg ar nttbi'grienetero e41....ti, ,,11. ei en5. r tiwatchman interfered, 'when one ofthe soldiersthat I should he unharmed by the wet." A' to goners/ use of iron for railroad bridges and ' th7e dwuth e nhim, wihnetr oeutfirriteheer. dealt
Th ey werefeu mtuutes after he became unaccountably ce -ts..o other Iron Str uc ture s, roofs, were-

officers of the Freedmen's Bureau.
rescued withoutdamage and taken away byfa : nt, and had to be conveyed to his palace, . lito cur, doPotn,te,, and render the name Oran-at le.where he speedily fell Into a fever, and so -.as—-

.,llsi. The nourietans sai d It was because he New Orleans Market. The (lee Court Martial.
asked fort!an feet of a dock, but certain doe-

hat thetrild, it is cals., ed. willcoat tiorguY-

Nine 0 ut.ustts, March 9. Cotton completely Now Teag,lllarch 9.—Tharrftornesreporter
no /ankh Sales Inday of 1,000 of the nee uourt Martial, atRaleigh, writestars declared it was the sudden chill to MS , i."baLlea"jeTdho'nw d een'elsales were B,3iii bake. Thesr. thrti it itlatiti..itttotiabiY uns the chili, and ' wick's receipts were 16,412 bides against 1.2(g2 'rnment At 144'4'310AG heferelt hi at. anend.Thu testimony, thusfar for the proseenident tiitats be never would have felt IfProfessor Ulm- balsa last week. The recuirts todavwere 1. .,e gore . =Val replete with horrors °ply eau= theactstead'. wonderful Leather Preserver, wide!, • Ill."0. ugV,ll.",irhi: 2.°,,ltit,d. ".'.1 4:2-S im,i ...., stsjbme,..; eetopmente of the Wtrz Courtrenders ordinary boots perfectly water proof, i au. ck, 13,000. Gold LW. Sterling 189. .Frolghto

had been known in Ids day. We are more for- : to New York latttl.
testate than he, and can insure ourselves ' leer anti Weather at Louisville: .
Against (lathy and chill by procuring this, , R,, nine, Mitch tk—The river is semenextrtorainary and .10131 article at Joseph , se;fitAcylnL ine- inches Inthe' Canal. lehe welt*RoblestM% NO, el mutes meet is clear sad cold.

A special correspondent stato that he under-stands the Governor of Canada has been urgedtocall outthe militia, to be stationed at Og-dentiburg, to prevent ruble from the States.Allsorts of exaggerations and rumorsare Cur-rent on thestreets.
Moivraser., March 9.—The call for ten thou-sand men of the Canadian militia for activeduty, made late on Wednesday evening, wasenthusiastically responded to, and early onThursday morning news was received fromall parts of thecountry that their quotas wereready for active service at a moment's notice.There seems tobe no dbutit that three or foartimes this number could be had ateday's no-tice. The whole volunteer force of this cityparaded last evening. Strong guards wereposted at all the armories, and patrols keptmoving through the city at night. Everypreparation is being made to guard againstany Feniansurprise.
TORONTO, C. W., March 9.—The respoase, yes-terday, for volunteers from all parts of thecountry, was very enthusiastic. A much lar-ger numberoffered their services§ than wererequired.
The Gtobs of to-day has a. report that theplotof the Pentane is for a body of them tocross into Canada totake pert In the publicprocessions on St. Patrick's DaY, whowilldie-curb the peace and distract attention, whilearmed Fenianbands were making raids on theborder.

TAW for Wile Murder.
H •Irrr0itD, corm., March 9.—The eXatillnap

Lion of B. H. Oreeti, Presidentof the Connect-icut Fire Insurance Company, whokilled hiswife in November last, by cutting ber throatwith a razor, and then attempted to tato Idaown life with the same hnitrament,
moored In the Pollee Court to-day, and wiltcontinue to.morrew and perhaps Monday.The defense is insanity, end will unquesticm.
ably be sustained, the testimony all leadingthat way.

The Murderer Discovered.
New Yogi, March9.—TheBoston Herald has

a long account of the discovery of the mur-
derer of the two ch [hirers, Isabella N. and Jno.
S. Joyce, InBussys woods, West Hoxbury, on
thenJnthof en^ 18Ci. lie wee found tobe u
CORVIct in She State prison, whohad been sent
therefor a burglary committed in Worcester
county shortly alter the mender. Illsstrangeconduct whoa arrested led the officers to thinkhe wee a hardened criminal, andhis subse-
quent boasting of large deeds performed byhimself, togetam withsomeable unguarded
expressions, gave the clue which, being Sol-lowed by two Worcester county ofncers, hasfaStened themurder alluded toalmost unde-
niably upon himself.. illspartialconfessions,with the corroborative evidence obtained,leave no doubt in the minds of thei officers of
his guilt. Ills sobriquet is "Scratch -Gravel,"and td‘right.nattllis Charles Aaron Dodge,
Ile Is emotive of liassachusetta, bin has been
a rover for fourteen years,. being new. twenty-seven yeansof age. , Ho oonfews to having
bunted Indiansin Florida; thatbe was Satittoprison Ibr life tarinutder In• South Carolina,was pardoned; entered pito rebel Amy,. wascaptured on Morgan% raid into Ohiliand
aniy parOled,:afterwards enlisted in&Abase-chaetts reglreent; deserted, Joinedthe navyand servedonseveral gunboats.

11.1wer and. Weather at Imedaville.LocriaTll4.l2, Idaieb stunwithseven feet eight Inches. in the obanoel.Tho weather is cloudy and moderate.

Ami;squten ---ts.-
• TRiitrZlLT O.Ulghtlitbe et=ch eithe“
meet of Mr. andidlss Couldock,the,
rip-comic dramaofOld nips Dithicitiy, witi fiepresented, In whichboth of these eminent 40.tors willappenr. The ormdmrsentertaltunent,will ,conclode'xii.hc. the, ftsizteet,MunkationIlrarairofthat:MPtql of Grit "

This afternoons Agrand matinees:win be glY-on to the- little ftVen. the grand fairy'Meer :iliftelp or the Little biass
OPMlliover,..--Tpnlgtt is the last of theengagement of the =gulfcent Helen West-ern, ntion'tehich occasion she will appear Intwo sterling plays, the Spy of St. Mae, andthttAllgary.drama of the French Spy. • Theratiradment, of Miss Westernhas been eminent,.lye snocesshst one, and we doubt sot ltwclosewill be as brilltas its commencement, •

This afternoonianplay ofthe beautiful Pan.,bon, the Cricket, will be presented at thematinee for /ease and the little folk,.

InsoPtiosemelieeet s'DetanYtur:
New Tom. /taxa 9......Thees giesteeotteomit In, Pall' 'Elver, e$ over the.aud4enditoPtboAritnee,'otrolie Nsa. L.llultentonwitb.lll2,l- 14MIL loftbehind to the amount of00,E

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
- PRICE THREE CENTS

Pittsburgh M. E: Venferenee.

The Williams Precool. to Philadelphia.
Editors Gazette In your issue of March 9th,

I noticed in your local columns an articleI withThe above heading, giving an accountof
I the "Willismi Prmess" is Philadelphia
There are a low facts which did. not appear to
that article which should yet be made known,
injustice to me. In November last, Mr. Wil.llama came to me and told me that ho had no
money withwhich to travel and Introduce his
patent, and that If I would travel with him,act as lus agent, use my influence to introduce
his "Process,^ and bear all expenses—his andmy own—he would give me one-fourth ofallsales effected. I agreed todo so. I went with
him first to liarriabarg, than to Baltimore, inboth of whichcities we failed to do anything.We then went to Philadelphia, where I waswell acquainted. I women the ...Process.about two weeks at. the Kensington IronWOrkswhenthe proprietor.agreed to buy, ifMr. Williams would stay two weeks longer,
and then let them try for two weeka if theycould work It themselves, and agreed to buythe ingredients and give hint $2l to bear hisexpenses for the two weeks he was to Stewiththem. The prOprietors, after tide trial,bought three counties. I bore all theexpen-ses, except what they gave him, from thetimewe left Pittsburgh, until we returned togeth-er. Mr. Williams afterward went back endcompleted the sale, as lie says last week.When he came home he repudiaied my claim,though It was mil money and my influence,that got him hisbecause we had no writtenagree/neat. 1 will hero state for his benefit,that Iam perfectly prepared toprove the con-tract, and shall In a short time do so lu Court•

- • Waxer B. Coosa.
To the Wool Growers' or Allesbetly=2

The State Convention of Wool. Grouters di-rected, by resolution, the Vice Presidents ofthe respectivercounties to call meetings of the
woolgrowers of the counties, for the purposeof forming "County Societies," auxiliary tothe "State Lissoclitlou.6

In pursuance of said resolve, the woolgrowers orelleghenyeounty arc requestedto
meet. at- Hare's Hotel, Liberty Street, alas-burgh, on Wednesday, the list day oflie%atll° ,ol°ok m., then 0.114 there to tat;into consideration thepropriety Of forming aCourityecaoy,” and. electing delegates tothe SteltivAlsOolation,. andaLsosuch *thermal..terse, tear be partial to the continuation,prosperity and protectionagainst foreign ivyportation, or the Importantand valuable agri-cultural interests.Allare earnestly invited to attend.

Pfx. ZOIINSON,-Vice President State Assoe'n,for Allegheny Co.
• Prriazienou, March 0, 1801.

,_,Rev. Henry D. Moore, pastor of the Ply-mOutk Congregational Church, will preach
tomorrow morning and evening, in 'Christ'smethodist Episcopal church, on roan street..By invitation, thePlymouth. church and con-gregation will worthy with the congregationof Cheat's D. churcholuring the Services oftomorrow.' Zervieca is the • morning, at 10io'clOck, and in theevening At 7 o'clock.. .

_iknotherltagroad . Pitijoetr—The peoplenr Wheeling are DAI/4/MA-At project whichcontemplates *ounce/Lug teat city with thePun HandlereatloppointeSteubenvillo. Thal'also talk of building, road to St..Clairsv lila, Otne, 4moliahlyan extensionto Cambridge, Onto.
/". 11,11Bige.—liesers. Lawthrop A Berthave been awarded the motraot for buildinga new iron bridge acroas the Lehigh at Allen-

town.

crryArm AUFURBAN.
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Titutarlllep—Loss 8100,
On Tuesday night,at teno'clock, tire was dia.covered in.a stable in Zitustrille, and spreadwithgreat Vapidity until it'destroyed an en-tire block, composed orille ldbore Hotel and,fourteen 'Orlier buildings, and honlYed a loss-'Of nearlySloo,ooo.• The ibileWittils the list' ofsufferers: Lloyd's braCket ratinufactrton's livery stable, owned:by. S. Hills, G. W.Hull buildmitNegapied 'by Hubson's oysterdepot, Bankna' saloon, Strums:lk 'Gottahall'sgrooery, Russ It Rinkett's grocery, Harris'saloon, livery stable, T.clothbble, tenant, S.mints owner, 8. ng stern, Cincin-nati bakery, J. Buser's shoe store, an 011 Ex-change Mid the Moore Motel. a large buildingcapable of accommodating one timpired andOfty guests.

Conference mot at the usual hour-Bishop

the State of hen tneky have presented to Prete

Baker Inthe chair. Religions exercises eon-
ducted by Rev. M. L. Weekly.. After thereed-

-1 meeting, held at Frankfort, in that Flute,.

big and approval of the Minutes, the eleventhPROBABLE SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS CORPUS, , saineerox, March 9.-A delegation from i queiltion-"Were all the Preachers' charac-
ters examined re was taken up, and the Pre-Wont Johnson the -r aiding Eiderand the ministers of the Cola,c oceedings or amass I town District were examined, and their Maar-

the Freedmen'e Bureau In Kent
an

r

dorsing his veto message.

termed to produce demoralization an I' llonly '

, ofliwrhile'llwlr: LTl 'llll.4.7rt as...l:4(7,7l4ll.!h‘a":°ef7 ' steermi wtre report°h 4t"eoftbre w"Committee:'BidappointedeaeonT
isr fw ae.tic otnivaemootti:th ge negercoe.ist,..anTnhoeyeeilec'eps:e:e:',l,

tall year to prepare a 'Tian for Graduating
the distribution to Conference Claimants InInconveniences tothe whitecitizens, and w. proportlrrn to the years of service, as wellas
their several necessities, Rev, Dr. Holmes,

New lone, March S.-Toronto special d IKent 11cky and Hie l
airs of theSuite, le Pertpatches to the Herald to-day say that all the ' themselves, will seenre the negro In all liti'S' Cline-man Of the Committee , madeCanadian militia are being enrolled, and it is rights ofperson andproperty. There are mo. e lengthy speech, showing the boner! Diexpected that they wit, be culled out imme,„. I cases of wrongs by negroes upon white per• of tae PM, A very animated discussion took

". one inthe State, which go unpunished by the i quite

ately. Volueteers in companies and sqleule civil anthority, thanof wroege by white pe, i o ace, and able, •piey speeches were made byiare rallying teem all the baok towns for the P e ageinet twelves. He would not disgebse 1 1‘ ...1., of the prominent members of thedeftmse of the frontier. Over two thousand the fact that there has been, and there .111 is I Conference 'some difference of opinion en-some impatience and dissatisfaction felt by 1 ~,,,„,,
,_„

volunteers have arrived here last night, and the people at what they regard as unkind sus I upon "-ea" `.4. the PI", isal a. :na-me boarding on the citizens. The peopleare Piciona and discriminations against them-.' aerial change wam made In the origin. draft.telly erotism'. No man elairks duty, &thong); upon ttie part of the government watch they ,In the warmth of eiseuesion remarks a (a few have been arrested through a mute, sustained throughoutthe late terrible conflict, made, which, tosay the teen[ were net. re'r7ception of the order calling them out,. All the at each sacrifices as only they Mid those elm!. courteous.railways On the line of thefrontier are keep- tarty situated can icnow. The report being quite lenthy we can onlying engines fired up ter run off trains, end it The President briefly =Speeded,' ;tendering give some important points, wide•n will indi-
te estimated thatthirty thousand troops, now to those %I-horn the E delogatioe represented, that iteeneracter. The first section providmarmed, are ready to march, If invasion takes and to the State of Kentucky, his , tuffelgeed that tie Preacher shall be a clatmgot or, theplace. Tee authoritiesare sanguine of their thands for thekind expressions and manl fee- filed•bereaffer Provided, who has nothe,ability todrive back:and defend their home. I Cations Or confidence:lel him personally and effective preacheatfori Live consecutive reaan

m.ferniest any Fenian thermion. All.the troops I theendersement of the policy which shall con- The second and third:sections previa° forhave been drilling since two ceelook this morn- trot hiellidffiltrlstratien, the mum to be epprepriatedito claimants, aslog. A full supply of ammunition has beep it W. peetsiterlypretifyingto receive these follo ws. Chablis of supiareafft_batedeproactier g,
6 100; fifteen

issued ter the troops, and railway trains are shoes at' this particelar time, and lie after nvo consocutive Years, 1 4,3 0-and that(made upand ready to more them at a Zeds '' that result° wottlil show that the con- annually increase $lO, tett yearsmeet» notice to any point of attack. .<.:.. Adduce tires reported was not misplaced and years iffile twenty yearss2oo; land after rimder-Many reports are current, and one pretty would never become a matter of regret nigh, ing twenty years service his claims shall an.generally ' ,alloyed, Is that Parliament will;bre ,thepart of thosewho gave expression thereto, rurally increasetendollars until it reachescalled to assemble immediately and the writ The present la re.,rded as a most critical POO perannum; and this is the largest annualof habeas corpus will be suspended, and mar- juncture in the affairs of the nation, scarcely claim that any shall have 011 thisfund. Fourthtaal law proclaimed before the 17th of Atiuili, less eo limn when an animated and organized , and fifth stectleme provide that the widows of, The govenitnentht. taken possession of the force bought tooverthrow thegeverament; to I ministerashall receive the same annuity toMontreal lelegrupli line The Globe this morn- attack argil attempt to cause a diereptien of ; which their husbands would be entitled toIng makes the announcement that the gov- the government by named combinatio' and Sixth section provides that no t'ame'rs',
erument received Information that en st. military, is no more dangerous to a natiern I preacher shall have a claim on thefund until' Patriekla Day a comber at Fontana will ether thanan attempt to revolutionize and under. ,he has been an effective member for five con-' the river, joinin the proceasions in thecities I mine It by a disregard and destruction of the ' secedes years The remaining sections state;' and create local disturbances to attract the safeguards thrown around the liberties of the , conditions to govern the carrying outof theAttention (of the nillitary, while the main people In the Constitutlim. Our stand has , Plan, etc.force m 111 'drake at different points on the omlaken;ourcourse is marked out. and immediately after the diseeselon of the re-I frontier. eice'ithall take no atop backward In this port, the Bishopannounced to the ConferenceI The ego& calls upon President Johnson to mateee; no. Other or higher evidence the transferor floe , Dr. Janus Drummond,1 interfere. It says the peoptei,of Canada are 1 of outipurpose in this regard ean be given , from the West Virginia to thePittsburgh GM-,
abundantly able to give the. nifflams a warm. 1 than has already been lurnisbed. in the ,• (cream The Doctor was formerly a memberreception, but it is a poor repayment to the future; as to the past, we shall endeavor, in 'of this body, andattained honorable allstines1 Canadian government for Its actirm during {Mod Matti,tomake the administration .. Lion. He was reeetved by a standing vote and, therebellion inthe Southern States to he now I affairs of tae government conform to the Co, unanimously restored tohis former standing,compelled to spend money and blood in resist- stitutiori In I. letter and spirit. Therein is us it cialmaut upon the funds of the Con-ing entree. planned In the States of the 1 the only guarantee to the liberties thence.neighboring republic. ---- lor the people. It is hoped bpi an udder-',lliiv. Dr. Neehlt, editor of the PittsburghThe clty papers this morning contain two 1 once tothis rule to remedy, ere ong, all the r -hriztien slams-ire reported on behalf of the1celumns of special dispatebes from all part s 1 Irregularitiesandinconveniences to whichthe Committee en Education, to whom papers off Canada, givingnews of themilitary propa- people have then eutdected. Again do We I the varions "Mtn:lons, ander the patronagenolin from watch Itappears] that every town assure you that th.e demonstrations of con- iof the imam ~nee, had been referred. The re.and city is turtling out In fullstrength ethnic° rind miser/me. of (support upon the port shows that the endowment fund of Al-as feet WS the troops arrive they at, organ- partor the people are exceedingly cheering , MghellY College agglingatees l33,e/9,40. Besidesteed into Battalions. They nre to be drilled . tous; that we aro grateful for, and properly these tine endowments, the College has le-ave hours per day. Toreay there u. a turn , appreciate them, and that our most earnest creased its eduentiodal facilities and powers, ,tit en mere of the citizens to make a demon- wish is to discharge the trusts coefibled to us by important additions toits litsury,byerect- Istration ofstrength. so as to merit them. hag three czteneive maul valuablecolnets, and I The Weather,-The weather yesterdayFrom the alacrity with which the rail has

chemical aud philoidphical apparel.. By
I

deigh rides, taring the afternoon ,we Were
hy many costly Inatrements boron to the wec highly

'effeetive ofskating Parke andbeen anew ered, It .11.101118 that annexation to

siii:Nilii. 1 themunificenceof Hen_ C. F. Culver, c ape 1 vist aed by a furious snowstorm: whichlasted
• „„, .„~ .

noontime Ilan has been erected, at a cost of 1 e wad. " hoar- Towards erealhg'it became

the L-tilted Met. and all other differenoes of 1 iILO.III NEW ..isa.r.opinion succumb to the dangers of the hour.

ker, together with A. limner, of Pittebeirgh,.la "'mime- We mill think that hs'ease the
e.

on: were appointed to

The excitement la hourly Increasing, mod the _ 621,1ka. Wev.. W. A. Davidson and .7. W. Bars I quite cold, and mm`wenm and Mgni. were at

1 managers let the water into the parks ba

troops are held in routine. for immediate
' ember kation Vnot6leem, get t went> .43v. A REBEL NOMINATED FOR MAYOR end Ardtman, of Card

pepper %line, there will be good skating for a
rents and rate:me PVT (lily. i • represent the Conference In the Board ofCon-The Orange Watchmen of today says that 1 trot. Drs. D. L. Dempsey 1. C. Pershing, and -1 few days Yet'______the Feniansof this city will walk 011 $l. Put- ''

O. N. Hartshorn, Mr. J. Perehment, of East, --. -e- -sae-rick's Day armed e Ith pikes 011.1 rey elvers, ' Ex-Confederate Officers In Mexico. mittee or v lettattoo to the Collee.
Liberty, and °there, ware appointed a Com-

The Truateca of the Pittsburgh Female Col- '
The Leaderf-Thismorniuglm Leader Is be-peace a interesting news, local arid literary

, fore us, and as usual is filled with a great vse
, and it calls upon the Meyer to prevent their

;natter. Be think, however, thatour friend,

walking It is believed that the influence of
lege report the value oe the_property of this 1 ' yo locale of theLee.er, must have been wash-

peace loving citizens will restrain the more -- -

violentmen, lead that the procession will be lir.W 1 Ott a, 11111.1•Ch 9.-Tbe Priburte's New Or- I institution at MOO.OOO. Since Bev. Dr. Pershing
IS_ in vinegar and rubbed dry with a nutmegI leans special says ( The Democratic Conven- I now than it was then, a period of six years,
tire''' .' lie is so very acrimonious towarda

uhandoued The Wateliman M. asserts that 1 ' i assumed the Presidency, it in $30,000 better esITBlahop Lynch has dealer.' his Intention of
sponslbility oins. attle, which nun' occur on ty John T Monroe as their choirs for Mayor: and is at present educating about four bun-

leaving Canada to avoid the danger and re-Ilion

imotiting Syrupas a sweetener., droll etndents yearly. Very great imprcry e.
lot as prescribe a little of Mrs. Winslow','

Monroe n. the rebel Mayor when General merits are making in securing edditional In

the Iris!, mounday
A special to the 7tmet, datcsi Ottawa, Mareb9, has the following Parliament has been Butlercaptured the city, and was sublempient- decrements and powers of collegiate culture.relied to

Newlirunmwfck will
ril imPith. Novately accedebetle atel ly placed inrinse confinement for nearly two Itis expected duringthe centenary year not INmeedt ton fconfederation with Vanada years, for refusing totake the oath of stir 1- only every dollar oindebtedness will be re-moved, buta Timorous endowment fund be ere

markable, rind shows how eminently bitted Dr.
' Large reinforcement, will be sent nut from , once to the United States Government He is Cared. The prosperty of the College is re.Englund as Itooll ate navigation opens, to treed scenes' of persecutingand imprisoning loyalthe threetened Fenian raids. Pershing is for the place he occupies. Revs. E., F.neltsh gunboats have been ordered to the , men fm fefe "inli M .I°M the I'"lre'ivrncY,and 18. Snyder. J. Horner W. P. Turner T. Almfishing grounds In view of the abrogation of I he has not ,a..yet received Executive par- 1 Cleary and others. were appointed a Commit-I the ',elan-telly treaty dots, he will In all probabilit ybe elected.tee of Visitation to the College.. The lowernment buildings and banks In A letter from the City of Mexico to We lath I Mount t'nfori College has propertyto the 1°Howe, are placed under gourd at night.. of February,date that lean. Jim Shelby, Col 1 value of $121,992, and also pledges on endow-' Arrangements have been made for recipes ISt. U. Greens Major !inter 1111t1 Major Gray / meaty, aggregating $70,440.40. Of this latter.cal free trade between Canada and the British , are In that oily. St.iry and General Early sum e3leoo are in the way of donations, andWest Indies, and a direct mall line from Mon.' erealso there Coy 1%. H. Allen still *slim ' 144,000, as subscriptions for scholarship, Cotn-t real thither will be 111112W-.1.10.1e1y estalilliiltett. the Me's lean 15ter.. Magruder is at Cordova ' millet,of Supers csloe Res J, Willinms, Dr,The fe-reher special from Toronto on the On a siers of three thousaml dollars a s ear Baird and ox. 'sitng Committee: lies,Stb-this ea enine-s. • The eXt Ittto,ol c. front the Maximilian government Captain Dr I_ A. Htilmes, J. L Deena , W.A. David-...hated in the Pros Incas. Troops are st 111 BP, and Tom he, nu are farming for Gen. ' son and J. W. F Wbite, Est and others. prc,pouring In from the mind districts by lean- slaughter, has Mg Imcn expesed fox retton dent Hartshorn appointed gentfor the Press.dr-, 1,- IT"'nem tie ) ittillr• they are or- ' !noels, but will return to Gm United states Beaver seminary and Institute representedTugged Intoeo alpanilVi and en tinily for drill Mosel o(Ti e extl On federates are penniless '' in u good sedition and free Iron, 'loot( except~ ell the drain epee some large Files Iry the .lava gi‘rea interesting epee( hes a small talance or pm. Revs. W. II Locke.(nt..

. wire, of the city that they have 111 I'llOl2lltent 011 the neutrality hews and re- I J R. Mill and 11. Slnshatigh, together withJ.beer, compelled to 'suspend buslncaq Miring , opening queetion of the Alabema indmiies. E. Shaffer, SL ~ J. ICmpbell and W. Millerdrill hour, The nest( from the froutier indt Mr labonehere iticailing attention to the in- were appointeda Vieitieg Comittee.trettania cause for extraordinary movie:emit., i effeetis character of the British neutrally neva It Lloyd, J. IL Broetruincr, Z. IL Cos-but the military authorities end the whole I laws, reviewed the queetion of the Ensile Eon, W. Tipo, P. AL McGowan, P. Creek, W.people epee°,e the action of the government 4 000:11,11CIty in the fitting out of the pirate they, 11. J. Clarke, J. Phillips. A. Jackson,in preparing for an emergency. Alany assert, Mahan..and her companion., and elicited i C. Alorrieon, I. Burk ett, J. LI , Ebbert, B. le
1

that the hubbub is got el, for political reason. , from several member* strong extracts to the sewhill li. It.Kern, . Monroe .1. L. Bead, IL-le mil tic the opposing fart.. to that we . gia °remelt tte 'ever en We AIabamaCIILIMS, Crllll, T. Davidson, superanunted preachers,confederation may be carried next month in and have the subject, satisfactorily settledby were examined, passed,and on motion, their 'Parliament. No troops have been sent to the .biteritlon. relation was continuantfrontier Ifthis Is really the object of the To these entreatiesthe Attorney General re. Revs. J Mclntyre and T. WlnStanley on the Igovernmentit will probably he successful, for plied on the pertof the government by Intl- superanuated list lust year were made offers Iallparties seem to have fergotten polithal maing his cal litheness to wastes' the queer. tive, after being examined and paused.ifference., and rally for the milted der."( , Den on fricreilv communication with the Committees were appointed to InvestigateNEW' Yong, March 4.-The lenders of Roberts, I ailed states government. Tie said far be it charges against Messrs. J. W. Kessler and J. ,brunch of the FenLse brotherhood aro now from hint to may if the friendship and good I Creasman. Also the appeal of Bev. E. AL-es- making active preparations for an Immedi to feeling or the nations depended on money, and was referred to a sped, ofrtimpaign. Where the Mow w 111 be stnek., ' that there were not greater Intermits concern- thirteen.which Is designated to lend the way for the ' ed, that It might not be worth while to link Rev. W. F.wing, pastor of 0.6. PresbyterianßEPOßT OF BOARD OF IMMIGRATION. attempted ludependeni ti of Ireland, is at pre., nioney conaideratioms between Ithemerdvas Church, Canonsburg, Rev, D. I. E.Rhine of the4 eat is .iiPiterv, and will remain so till the and the United States, but this It US not a M. P. Church in Wasnington, and .1. W. Wei-
_

Fenian forces make their nppearanee on Brit• question or money. It was a question ton, Lay Steward from the McCenmellsville IIsh sod. , which involved great prinewle and District , were introduced to the Conference.Internal Revenue Circular. Large contributions of turns sad money are llt wits upon thataccount that they took the A number of mlrusten have arrived. sincenow being rooMvest by President Potions, and position which they did. If they Mid admit,- the Conference opened. Visitors from differ-
-

It le believeti that 111 less than two months an tell the principal of their claims, it might cut sections are ilockhig in to witness the pro-will be in the field. A depntation ofeel- have Mvolvaned England and all other nations ceedings. As usual a number Of the prom;-IrRIML.r4LS PolliDa.mn• ' arm y
ersrepreaenting old division. of the tinny of , in endless claims of the kind. With regard to nest church. use to be supplied with nowthe Potomac called et Roberta's headellarters ' the future, almost every member whohaiLad- pastors, a rong the number is Liberty Streetto-day, and presented a resolution which they 1 dressed the House had the first great Impor- I church in your city. Birmingham, liellees-had adopted at a previous meeting', In which tance ofdealing with this subject, not alone, port, &tat Liberty and Wilkinsburg chekehes.Division of the Arlington Estate. , they pledged themselves to unsheath their , but Inconsort with those nations whose In- Rev, W. A. Davidson, whose pastoralterm hasswank in the came of Ireland, and offered I terees were common with those of England. just expired at Liberty street church, is theclb .3-. wea., ektip. theireerviees toGen. Sweeny. After the rase-' (Hear( hear') Ho did not any that it would be Chairmanof the Board of Stewards,the mostI lution was presented, President Roberta and I Imporesible. hot would certainly be difficult to important committee of the body. Have just- etoo. Sweeny thenked the officers In behalf or deal with itotherwise. Undoubtedly Her Ida- learned that Rev. W. B. Watkins, pastor ofLion, and ensured them that their I Josty'e government had been most desirous to Trinity M. E. Church in Pittelburgh,

WAditsures, March 9 .-1111,18//1.11100.1 report of , 111 1,r 0vIer es ei(O'iildbe remilred at no distant day. senates' thinquestion Ina friendly comment. since his arrival here has received anAir. Dryer, chief of theltureau of Immigration. The depntation represented a large number 1cation with the United States and other gov- breluttion, signed by a number of personasave The propriety and advantage of placing of exollicere of rho army of the Potomac ernmente. connected withWarthington Colter!,andprom-
- ___,...______ Wenteitizensof Washington, tO deliver his

thewhole subject of immigration under the _

lecture on the "Use, Ammo and Beauty ofcharge ofofficers ofthe Government have been CANADIAN FRONTIER SMUGGLING SUPPPESSEO. INTENSE FlrilAN EXCITEIIENT. English Worda." The Conference reporters,fully vindicated by the result. A draft of the
__ _ • Messrs. Boyle and Locke, are well foutleledforbid has been enhance to Cougreintin order to I _ theirwork, judgfroze thenumberteedayofThdCzail PLcrui.t.e.as Chid.tr.xaact. e daily, nthe co te.g the first days' proceee-co-reet al.eace and prevent emigrants from , - immediate Invasion ofCanada ings. The former, It will be remembered ,,

beteg victim. of sharpers, and intimidated -
- I Al" took an active part In the last PresidentiM.intofraudulent contracts The total amount

of passengers cargo arrived in the United THE VSAOINATION OF PRE.iIDEIT LIMA. Expected. canvass. The latter was chaplain or ColonelCoultersregiment during the rebellion. Heis a line writerand has had some editorial ex-States duringthe year ending December, 1863, - - Parlance. Bev. John Grant delivers a die.amounted to 287,397, of whom 225,939 landed in ' 10,cioo CANADIAN MILITIA DAINED. e°nrae thin ove.aulin the PresbyterianPETERSON'S BILL FOR DAMAGEN 1 church, and Bev.W. Lynch occupiesthe pulpit
Nes York and 8,330 in California. All coun-

___ _ of the M. E. Church. •tries are represented: 112,000 were from Great
Britain and nearly 84,000 were from Germany, ' Incident at the Treasury Department. I Preparations Against Surprise. --

The Commissionerof internal ICOVINIIIO lute
-

-issued a circular concerning rho assessment New 1 oar, March 11.-The 2rtegne'r Wash-era tax on legacies, distributive shares and in ton merest says the tlimamlasioner of Cu. GENERAL- SWEENY'S SUPPOSED PLAN.snecuselems, as through thefailure of Aalfeltit. - -

ors pod Assistant Assessors to exercise due toms yesterday received highly encouraging ,vigilanee,tittich revenue justly&teals lost to reports relative to the suppression of smug-the Government. Where the whore amount sling on the Canadian frontier. Large eel-of personal property Al an estate payable to
~„„,,.h„„,„ r ,,eatl been made or theroes,lagaeles or dletribtalveig , exceeds the sum of , e-- -- ---

urea now being talon by oustem officers toel,oooinactual value, the same is subject to ,duty or tax, without regard to the amount or prevent tonthetlcipated Increase ofsmuggling
treaty,

the termination of the reciprocityvalue of each legacy or share, but when the I after lstil tlieved by tae Comtniesioneramount does notexceed 411,000' 110 tax is charg-able. will be stitillelentto preclude the poasibility ofitis revival to any great extent.Thel'reiddenttodaypardeored thefollowing, Theeremall muted were opened yesteay inriii•caLter.. l4:leprityProvost Marshal, convicted 1n , yirairda .d maul...for robbing the mall,and sentenced , The frecalonal currency issued yesterdayto fifteen years Imprisonment; Geo. E. Bucks reached
fe

n ow,ley, convicted or Issuing oeunterfelt frac- Saw Toile, Varela 9e Pretraies Wasit-Gomel currency, and sentenced to two years Ington special thus speaks of Mr. Peterson,Imprisonment, and JosephAl. Williams, eon- whose residence, opposite Ford's Theatre, wasrioted In the State of Indiana, of robbing the forever mad
eca,

an object of reverence by thePeet Office.
American people, 1rem the accidental enema-The Stiparintendent of the Freedmen's VII- stance of its shelteri tit the dying form ofMg.,.has been Instructed by Major General Procadent Lincoln, on the 14th of April, teat0.(.1. Howard, to divide the Arlington estate He has finally received from the Treasury, theinto five acre lots, to be rented, on written amount ofhie bill charged for the trillingdam-agreemente, to freedmen, the rents to be paid age done tohis bed linenand furnitureon that

dam-ay harvest' About twenty acres of It is t° i fatal omission. Among the items charged ina garden for Um dependents of the Freed-men's village. This estate ie not condaeated '' .the bill,was ono of one hundred and fifty dol-lar( for injury done his carpets; fifty dollarsproperty, and therenare cannot revert to the for pemonal services; two dollars for gas, andnears at thedeath of the owners, but It waa a large number of similar charges antonnMegeold for treason, and purchased by the Gov. in theaggregate to two hundred ;md ninety-ernmentfor the purpose to which It Is pow l1 threeCellar. and May cents, The modest andbeingapplied.
petriotie parttime also rendered anotherBrigullerGeneral G.M. Howard has issued , oharge for loss of time for Several weeks aftera spse,al order, metering to-Joseph Forrest theassassination hi exhibiting the room inhie property, held by thePrealtneMsitureen, wht& the President died. The validity (ItaliaIn St. Marrs county, Maryland, except Gm latter claim could notbe fully realized by the&tailgate's farm, so-called, of ono thousand Secretary of War, whoordered it to bedied-One hundred acres, mercer less subject to the lowed.provisions Of circulare No- 3, 15and 'fil, of the

Freedmen,allurean. 1 brought to the Treasury yesterday a large
A Washington special trays thata gentleman .

It is stated that there have been two thous-
and seventy persons pardoned In the State of bundleof partially burned Treasury notes, forredemption. They wore given to one of theVirginia, tied fourhundredand eighty-two in lady clerks to 5,r.t.,, and p.T.,, upon sheets,North Carolina, by the President, wider the so as to determine their total value. The ladytwenty thousand dollar clause, since the Item- 8,...ed in reprndnetng nearly Eioce maresem of the amnesty proclamation.

It la estimated that We Fourth Auditor... tothan the anxiens owner bad been aide do,.Otnee h., during and since the rebellion, ad- anti he evinced his appreciation of her skill-
ful disseethm by a presentation or WOO.jieHeated prize eliding&treating over 1930caps

;tired vessels. The amount involved In such _...._

settlement was about twenty million dollars., THE JOYCE CHILDREN )HERDER.There are In the vaults of theTreasury Do-
rertment 414,240" in five dollar notes. Thetotal amountof the old denominations is ellerowe°. The Treasurer will receive in it feedays from the Bank Note Company $300,008 Inone end two dollar notee of the greenbacksane.

Sabboth School Voir.
.The Paligiven by the Sabbath School con_• netted with the Central Presbyterian Church,Allegheny, on Thursday evening, forthe bone-

tit of the News Boys, was a decided success,
and reflectS great credit upon the originators
of the entertainment. The attendance wasquite large, and the citizens contributed lib.erally. The refreshments were most excel-lent, and the enjoyment,not only ofthe Tout43.stern, but the oldsters" woe complete. p 0do not knbwn what the actual receiptsaamounted but they were beyond the mostsanginneant cipatiorks of those whocontrolledthemutter. us, drop by drop as water Mt

Bthebucket, t eso Benefits to the awl!' Boys gotritri,
towards Winning up an lastitutlon in ourmidst that will,bean lionorto our community,

ty 31ortallty
Dr. Goo. L McCook. Physician to the Bonn!

of Health, makes the following rCpOrt of theinterments In the City of Pittsburgh, fromFebruary 25th to March 4441, :
DISEAtiLB .-4.olttanitill, 1;general debility, 1;puerperal pyemla, 1; consumption 2.caseofheart, 1; acute hepatitis, 1; drptheria,I; acute meningitis, 1; congestion of- longs, 9;convulsion 1; diarrhea, I; emusurnption, 1.' Of the above there were, under I pear. 5;from Ito2, 2; from to5, I; from sto 10, 1, frombto 50, 2. fr4rr, al to 40,1; front to 70, 2; frOmto ei, from fe toto, 1. Mbles, C; females, 7;white, 15; colorful; I. Total, 16..
Assault and Ratterr.—Ttro men by thenames of Lally and Michael Donahnu, wereyesterday before the Mayor, charged withag-&Damned alumna and battery on oath ofJamesSmith. Itay peered alevidence thatMI e threewere engaged lu a game of cards for liquor,when a dispute arose, and while Lally heldSmith, Donahue beat himover thehead withau ironpoker In a most brutal manner. Thedefendants were committed 10 jellto answeratcourt.

Wild Cat Killed.—On last week, Mr. !bowlYoung, killed a lame wild oat, am the Lille ofMal:toningmeek, near a point known as the"Mid Seat', The animal was treed on a highstump, and when he shot It, the oat jumpedabout tenfeet up In the air from ltsperch andfell to theground. Though the ball passedthrough Its lungs, It fought the dogs namelyfor a tow moments until death. .

1=
DOUOCAS—Ou Friday touching, Die Dth Ittal„,

D
12o'clock, ofcorigestlozi of the lungs, MAY BOYyoungest child or John and M. J. Douglas, aged ,1110/11.06.

Shefuneral will hilts pikes from the residence orher parents, 92 Will. street. on SATURDAY A.1.1118-NOO9, at so•rlock. Religious tors leer at I y o'cl.k
precisely.

WILLIAM-Y-0o Thunder. Starch +th.at threeo'clock. r. , ELMINA WI LI AM:, 111 her 18thyear, or typhoid rev,.
',Hen& of thr family Sro re,pe,fully Invited to

attend the funeral Iron,lll, real deuceofher mother,Mr,. Emma William,.Tern street, Allegheny, onSA-rtrIMAN. At v. tu.

IJD'll'ilDillionasaf:
HILLXIALECEMETERY.--Aralandmost picturesque plane of Sopslions, sit-uate on the uplands,immediately north ofAlleghenyCity, on the New Brighton Hoed. Persons sashimito select Burial Lots will apply at the Superintendenter ofece, at the Cemetery. TINADeeds, Permitssod all other business will be attendedtoat the DrugWarehouse of the uuderir cd, corner of Fedeinond Leas., streets, Alle

ki .; A. KELLY.
Secretary andrremeuror

BOOTS AND SHOES
OM Nancy---was the girl for me,

Herfeet were very large
The man who made her shoes was forced

To make an extra charge

er size Was LaD-3Waa eery small-
'Too malt" Lie uld ..tose.l

InOced, Me mmi the girlfor me
Sweetley Isabelle

Nancynowßnys her Shoes al

CARDINER'S

CONCERT HILL SHOE STORE,
No. 60Fifth St.,

Where she is not obliged to pay the
extra charge,

RUT GETS THEM FOR

HALF 7FIE PRICE
Asked by other dealers for we some article

Bargains All This Month.ml 4

ItyKelni:lsal
$20,000 THOUSABA "DOLLARS

20,000 THOUBARD DOL&*
20.001 THOU w"""Tits

WORTHWORTH
WORTH

sq"N Eni:-o°Ml'MENANDBOYS' OLOTHINO.
ATLE THAN
AT THAN
AT LEW THAN

RIASTELURAO CTURRRiP QoCOmMMANTURRRS'RANURACTURRUIP OEM,
AT THE POPULAR
AT THE_POPULAR
AT TUE POPULAR

CLOTHING HOIMIC
CLOTHING HOUSE
CLOTHIN43 HOUISH

S3C. ESIMIZOIME. - 063..33. EMILMT33 di" 40400.
SBC. /0373X,MZE eft* CO..

arlpi mut=
71 1 !STREET:14
PI H STUMM,

Opposite the Opera Mouse.
II!)kis-40119 la (SS

TIIkSOLUTiON OF PARTIVER...'
---Lwelmativegk'.l,7llll7switaixthe nallie alle110.16.•0 sA).; ° Is this d'or all.11,7 mutualconsent. The blames, ofthe firmwilt lu:settled by their sticecssors,.at theirodLoethe.filill, on Soutli Coast street. near Chesnut,elle--4%17611rgh4lerSialed Wlll. col:Untie the"lB3,2ltrt72. tha name :111 tad: &creased fac.U.Mee, they are determined tonenticdo produce
articlepr Floor ser.end tononinthe =Weer,
therefore most respectfully request si least+. trhstitem particularl-those hardest toptesule
thatarticle ofprime necessity, Fear,

Venni/sim tali, IfCe.
Thedersigned would respectfully inform the. ,

nubile t hat. haling ansectsted with 1141..0.1.L,MOUE and W. J. fl:-Oriderthewfte Odd
style of tilLhfORZ, 3 -114 d. CO4 the linsiness
formerlyconducted, by h NMI'S d. KNOX St lie
Federal street. Allegheny, willlbemitten ,edtlShitnew arm, da;ml February oily 1888. -

WORCIeSTERSWARki.'Z,SAIICET LEA et r£ll.lllN 'l3 gel, se. inpintsand Nat,ppinto-lllsndre; ftLer i 181 1:4ViI •Teriall asrui 11=room Catsno, for glaiii Ntee x.ro urgan w.mist Comm of Liberty sudjiandEP",


